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Employee Development Day
Addresses Diversity in the Workplace
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A committee of 10 employees from all areas of the College worked through the fall
semester to present the Employee Day program November 9. Its theme was
uDiversity in the Workplace."
After a welcome by Vice President of Student Affairs Bonnie Henry, Dr. Hanni Taylor
spoke on "Multicultural Perspectives in the Workplace." Taylor, who was born in
Germany, chairs the English department at Aurora University. During her presenta
tion, she stressed that effective cross-cultural interactions are a result of being in touch
with one's own values, attitudes and beliefs.
"The day's events provided us with an excellent introduction to the topic of cultural
diversity," said Linda Alberts, support staff coordinator for staff development, who
added that programs will be offered next semester for further multicultural learning.
Other workshops during Employee Development Day included Diversity in Manage
ment Styles, Valuing People with Disabilities, Learning Styles, The Arab Culture, and
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Valuing Diversity. The staff was also treated to lunch and a presentation by "Acting

Departmental

Up," a performance troupe made up of people over the age of 60 who use humor,

Developments

music and drama to poke fun at the stereotypes of aging and to point out that
growing older can be a time of self-discovery and creativity.

In Case You're
Asked ...

Members of the Employee Development Committee who helped plan the day's
events include Alberts, Larry Bielawa, Jaci Carroll, Gwen Clayborne, Jan Cook, Judy

CEC Elections

Dincher, Marianne Gasparaitis, Richard Geary, Rich Seiler, Lee Vogel and Pat
Wisner.
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The President's
Message
oround the world. Any resolution will
certoinly be os significont in its impoct
As lhis seoson begins, we ore drown lo
signs ond symbols. Some ore commerciol i n chorocler--colologs, reloiler
odverlisements, opulent window disploys. Others ore cuhurol-condles,
Christmos lrees,

wooden shoes,
pilgrimoges, fomily
reunions, etc. Still
others, whelher they be
The crodle of civilizotion is teeming
with people from every corner of the

globe. The incursion of Kuwoil by lroq
hos brought o multinotionol force into o
concentroled oreo of SoudiArobio ond
the Persion Gulf. Prior to thot, g/osnosf
ond pereslroil<o in the U.S.S.R. ollowed
SovieiJews to emigrote, mony of whom
chose to sefile in lsroel. The economic
forces olreody ot work in the Middle
Eost hod brought servonts, drivers ond
other coregivers from such diverse
counlries os lndio, Pokiston, Chlno ond
severolAfricon countries os well.
The incendiory potentiol of religious,

politicol, culturol ond ethnic dilferences
of this confluence of people is frightening. When o militoryconfrontotion is
thrown into the midst of such o seething
couldron, the donger to humonity
escolotes precipitously. I connot
envision lhis situolion being resolved
wilhoul significont consequences for oll
the world's citizens. Consequences of
lhe confrontolion ore olreody belng felt

tt

Ou, *orld

HOPE. We must olso recognize hot we
hove on elhnocenkic view. We hove to
imogine ourselves in lhe shoes of those
from other culturol bockgrounds in order
lo be copoble of reoching PEACE in ony
globol sense. Horper hos o responsibility lo provide the forum for inlercuhurol/
internotionol undersbnding ond recognition of differences. For
us lo internolize the
concept of internolionol
has undergone immenre

honsformolion. h hos bcome o more

Advent, Honnukkoh or
oher religious observonces, ore uniquely
holy depending upon
thei r religious lrodilion.
But lhroughout this

crowded, more inlerconneded, more

seoson words like

see

HOPE, PEACE ond
JOY ore predominont
in the longuoge,

understand lhe inlerdependenl nolure

literoture ond thoughts

of our society. How
incongruous with the

unstoble

place. A new generolion of

Americans must be educoted for l'le in
lhis increosingly complex

world. lf the

undergraduole connol help studenls
beyond themse/ves ond beiler

of our world, each new generolion

will remoin ignoront ond

ils

copocily

to live confidenily ond responsiUy will
be dongerously di nini shed."

PEACE, we must hove
resolved conflid wthin
ourselves ond pro

moted ovenues for
eliminoting conflicl
omong others with
whom we live ond

work. To the extenl
thol we hove done
lhese things, we moy
find o woy lo experienceJOY in our lives.

My wish for you ot

lhis

seoson is lhot you find
yourself in hormony
wor rheloric thol hos
wilh your behefs ond
been pressed upon us!
your
lifestyle within thot
How do we moke
Ernesl Boyer, Presidenl
volue system. I olso
sense out of lhis seoson
Cornegie Foundolion
wish lhot you be willing
in the context of oll thot
for lhe Advoncemenl of Teoching
to orticulote your mosl
is hoppening?
informed views regording our ploce in fie
It is probobly not
world order. Our role of Horper, in our
possible. There is no simple solulion.
community ond with our fomilies con only
However, os o premier inslilulion of
be enhonced by hoving internolized our
higher educotion, we ought to be
volues ond hoving odvocoled them.
helping our studenls lo sort out oplions.
Thot meons we must seek lo understond
our own posilions on these molters ond
personolly resolve our volues with these
issues. ln occomplishing thot, fiere is

A-^tJ-

FOCUS ON

Telecourses
As lodoy's lifestyles ond responsibilities

become more ond more involved,
students ore responding lo educotionol
ohernotives.
"students toke telecourses for o voriety
of reosons," soys Molly Woite, politicol
science ossociote professor ond

coordinotor of LRC-bosed lelecourse
offerings. She soys lhey cite os reosons
personol inbresl in the progroms,
flexibility in viewing ond studying,
heovy work schedules, frequent outofwn work+eloted trovel, fomily
obligolions ond the option of self-

poced study.
Since Horper's first telecourse wos
.l980,
enrollments hove
offered in
increosed significontly. ln focl, 280
sludenls ore enrolled in fiis foll's 22
offerings. The courses, produced
professionolly for notionwide distribulion, consist of 1G30 video (ond
somelimes supplemenlory oudio)

progroms broodcost by oreo coble
networks ond Chonnel

20.

Students

view lhese offerings, which ore
supplemented by o lexbook ond sludy
guide. A Horper foculty member
serves os the course instruclor, PrePor

ing he syllobus, ossignments ond tests,
ond olso serving os the contoct for
studenl questions, orienlolions ond
review sessions. Mo$ of the lelecourse

'' '

offerings ore inlroduclory courses
rffered from semester to semesler.
r1oweu"r, two new offerings for he

Lcornlng Rcrourcor Ccnlor riqff mrmb.rr (from left) Dlonc Klnn, Jeon Hoffmon ond
Al Dunlkorkl look ovor ilro I'clocourro rchedulc wlth Tclecourrc Coordlnqtor Molly
Walto.
spring semesler include business molh
.l50)
(MGT
ond opplied generol
stotistics (MGT 2251.
As teleprogrom coordinotor, Molly
Woile works with the Horper foculty
to select telecourses. She ond Dione
Kinn o[ lhe Leorning Resources Center
then leose the offerings from either lhe
producer or the Northern lllinois
Leorning Resources Cooperotive ond
coordinote tope dislribution to oreo
librories. They olso work wilh
Horper's Medio Center for tope
dishibution, the W Studio for lope

duplicolion ond the Audiovisuol
deporlment for lope tronsmission lo
the coble componies. ln oddition,
the telecourse foculty ond stoff work
closely wilh the Testing Center, where
lhe Z8O students ore tested severol
times eoch semesler. ln oddilion, Al
Dunikoski, Kinn ond Jeon Hoffmon
olso ossisl by onswering studenls'
questions ond coordinoling the mony
ielecourse components.

Promolionol moteriols for telecourses
shess thot successful lelecourse students
must be selfdisciplined. They ore
expected not only to view he topes, but
olso to complete oll ossignmenls.
Woite worns lhot lhe withdrowol rote
from telecourse olferings is somewhol
higher thon Horper's overoll wilhdrowol
rote. 'We ore very concerned oboul
our dropout rote,' she soys. "We ore
conslonlly moking chonges to help
lelecourse sludents so they will not hove
to drop out. We olso do not recommend thot oll sludenis ioke telecoursesnot oll sludents ore prepored to study
independently. So, we would like to be
sure thot those who do sign up ore well
informed oboui the course requirements

ond ore prepored to study ond toke

tests

without the discipline of seeing on
inslructor three times eoch week."

More informotion obout spring tele
course offerings moy be obtoined by
colling Dione Kinn ot extension 2586
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INSIDER'S VIEW

of
B ill Andresen
'lf you see someone out rowing on
Horper Loke, it's mel'soys Biology
Professor Bill Andresen. As o volunteer
for lhe lllinois Environmentol Proteclion
Agency, Andresen monitors lhe loke os
port of its Volunleer loke Moniloring
Progrom, collecling somples for sludy.
His interest in biology goes beyond
Horper, though. He is olso o serious
bockpocker who prefers horsh, desolote
environments-such os deserts ond oreos

of recent volconism. For he most port he
limits his trips to nolionol porks ond

Born:

Duluth, Minnesolo

Educotion: B.A., Zoology, University of
Minnesolo, Duluth; M.A., Zoology,
Soulhern lllinois University; M.S., Exercise
Physiology,/Cordioc Reho bil itotion,

Northeostern lllinois University

Fomily: Wife, Jeonie; dog, Toimyr,

o

Somoyed; ond hree llomos

lnlerests: Reoding (non-fiction|,

work-

ing on cors, ond bockpocking

monumenls, ond some of his fovorite
dedinolions include lhe Sonoron Desert,

lf rime ond money were nol q
problem: lwould work ot Horper port

Deoth Volley ond Croters of the AAoon
Notionol AAonument in ldoho.

lime ond trovel full lime.

With these interesls, Andresen is the
noturol choice to coleod the

geology ond ostronomy.

Horper-sponsored Belize lour this spring.
Porliciponts in lhis trip, o continuing
educolion offering, will live ruslicolly (no
indoor plumbing, no eleckicity) while
studying the people, biology ond culture
of Belize. As port of Horpe/s Northeost

I don'l core much for: Poperwork
ond getting od of bed before noon.

I

Morine Environmenlol lnstitution, lnc.
(NEMElll offiliotion, the trip will be
offered one more lime os o continuing
educotion offering before becoming o
field biology credit course.
Andresen hos lought Principles of
Biology, Field Biology ond Humon
Physiology ot Horper for the post l3
yeors ond insists, 'Horper is he besl
lhing lhol ever hoppened b me."

would like ro leornl

AAore obout

Bill Andresen

Best qdvice my porenls gove me:
Give o full doy's work for o full doy's poy
(do the besl you con when someone is
poying you.|

One thing I've leqrned in

life:

As

you gel older, you get slower. Also,
never teoch without o conhoct.

Fqvorite food:

Chinese

Fqvorite Movie:
Kwoi ond The

Bridge Over the River

Last Piclure

Show

Fsvorile onimol:

Elephont

lnside Horper

Williams
Retires

Undo Alberfr, rlght, choirmqn of the Employee Development Commlttee, greets
keynoic rpeoker Honnl Tcylor durlng Harper'r Employee Dcy obrerwonce on
November 9. Dr. Tqylor, wlro war born ond roired in Germony, choirr lhe
English deportment qt Auroro Universlty. She spoke on "lluhiculiurol Perrpectiver in thc Workploce.'

DcveWilliomr
Neorly 125 Horper foculty, sloff,
odministrotors ond retirees lurned out to
wish Dove Wllioms o hoppy retire
ment. Willioms is leoving the post of
vice president of ocodemic offoirsone he hos held since I 977. Before
thot he wos deon of inskuction ond
ossociote deon of Life Science ond

Horper'r foll theotricql production, fhe Fqnlaslickr, directed by Mory Jo Willlr
of tho rpeech ond ilreqlre deportment, wos rfoged on cqmpui in Novembcr.
fhe Coflege'r spring produclion, Morning's al Seven, will be georing up
shortly. lt is an Amerlcqn comedy set in lhe l93oc , which will be direcled by
Speech ond fheqlte lnsttuclror Todd Bollontyne. Performoncer qre ret for April

19,20,26,

g,nd

27.

Humon Services. The well-wishers,
coming from os for owoy os Arkonsos
ond Texos, enioyed the progrom
presented by PoulThompson, Bonnie
Henry, Roy Devery ond Roger Mussell,
:nd contributed to Wlllioms'
.goingcwoy gift, o VCR.

During c reception held in his honor, groundskeeper Don Brody (left) occepts
on oeriol photogroph of the Horper comPus from Vice President of Adminislrq'
tive Services Vern Monke. Brcdy, who worked ot Horper for more thon 2l
yecirs, retired on December l. He soys ha plons to stqy in fhe oreo qnd work
on his wife,s list ond odds lhct he won't miss plowing snow here ot Horper.

ln Cqse You're Asked...
Solurdoy, December 22 Wednesdoy, Jonuory 2
Christmos Breok

D

epartmental

D euelopments

Mondoy,lonuory l4
First doy of spring closses

odiunct foculty member, TM/PS, presented o gGminule live
progrom on the Kentucky EducotionolTelevision Network. During lhe progrom,
which wos broodcost lo 1Z stotes, Myers demonshoted five hondson oclivities to
use in teoching probobility ond stotistics...Associote Professor €othy Albergo,
Music, served os coordinotor ond choirmon of lhe fund development committee for
the NotionolConference of Piono Pedogogy held October 24-27 otthe
Hyoll-Woodfield. The piono foculty ossisted during the conference ond Horper

Wqrren Myers,

Smith-Pierce,
2000 Notable Women
writing of o Ph.D. thesis
South Africo. Kcy Gluom,

DePolmq,

Fridoy, Januory 25
Horper Art Foculty Show

BuiHings C ond

sponsored by
to Pot
in the l99l edttion of
osked to supervise lhe
uote
of Port Elizobeth,
CE/PS, presented o reseorch seminor entitled "Hoar
Reseorch to
lb in
her orticle "Evoluotion

Sundoy, Februory 3

Jonothon Shomes
Piono Concert

J143-3:00 pm

in Evolwlion

lvlonday, Februory

990...Roy
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Alvin Poussoint

professor of

Lecture

J143-7:30 pm
Thursdoy, February

Reclossificotions this month include Pqt €olemqn, monufocturing progrom speciolist, CAD,/CAM; Clifford Cosey, vocolionol speciolist/tronsition service, AE/LS;

Bqrborq Bednorz,

2l

Thursdoy, February

Ninlh Annuol Horper Areo
High SchoolShow
Buildings C ond P

of his poetry
entitled People, Ploces, efc. The book is ovoiloble in the Horper Leorning Resources
Center.

ond

P

Mondoy, lonuory 28-

Gooper

piono students porlicipo
served os o ponelist ot
PWSKent Pubhshers in

Fomily Physicions Leorn to
Proctice Conference held
of Potienl Comfod during
ond Progrom Plonning

Monday, Jonuory 14-

l4

Gus Giordono
Jozz Donce

secretory ll, BUSr/SS.

Jl43-7:3Q pn

We welcome new stoff members who hove been hired lhis monfi. They include
ond H. Poul Herzmon, custodions,
PHY PLT; Jonice Huck, clerk ll, BOX OFF; ond Sylvio Gurney, secretory ll,

Williom Sondford, Michqel Bondi
TMlPS.

Congrotulotions to Goil King, LRC medio speciolist, ond her husbond, Sleve, on
the birth of their doughter, KotherineJeon, on November 5. Kotherine weighed in
ot 6 pounds, l4 ounces...ond lo Russ Mills, Plocement, ond Julie Hunler,
PEAR, on the birth of lheir doughter, Rochel Hunter Mills, on November 9.

McGroth on lhe deoth of
Tucker,
LAC
Tutoring
Center,
on
the deolh of her fother;
his wife, Bette; to Corol
ond to Beverley Roeschel, Bookstore, on lhe deolh of her mother.
Our condolences go to former Horper President Jqmes

Clossified Employee
Council Holds ElCcrion
Congrotulolions to members of the
Clossified Employee Council elected for

l99l . The following stoff members
were elected on November 8:
Chorlene Chrislin, choirperson; Mory
Polnioszek, vice choirperson; Lorel
Kelson, secrelory; Terry Bochoro, Betty
Cords, Jeon Hoffmon, Mory Lett, Bob
Loifellner ond Poulo Long.

Council meetings ore open to oll Horper
employees ond ore held the first ond
third Tuesdoys of eoch month ot I :30
pm.

